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'COME ONAN' FIGHT," GASPS BENNY.,
SA VING HIS TITLE AND BREA TH
TO LA TER S TOP S TURD Y MITCHELL

IJy IlOBUItT W. MAXWELL
ltort 1'illtor r.vrntnr l'ulillc

Now Ynrk, .Tun. f.
IIIAMIMOXSIIIPS 1inc Wn won by noity wnuoin

vulnernhl spol mi and nboiit thr rliln nnrt nony.

others hhvo ehnneoil linmN on a rpfcrre s derision, out u
in ncldom tlmt ii chniupionMiip. tnttrrlnR nnil rro in nti.i

' about to fnll Into tho limuls .f nimtlicr Ik snvo.l by th"
power of sprocli, which - -- 1mm fr Hi" Bl Kh- -

' ' I.rh: night. Iiornro n i.n.kr.1 iirnm in Mm son S.priro
Garden, Itennv tnlkcil Richie Mitchell out of the

lightweight chiiiiipion-ln- p ..f the world. Ho mm c n speed.

which hnd no continuity -- hmt. iinsrninmntieM sentence-- .

rtvoro used, nnd Mitchell, instend of teannc in nn.l tv.vlni.

to land n finlshitiK punch. Hood otlll nnd listened.

Leonard, who hnd been knocked down for n count of

nine, wns nble to went her the storm until the bell clnnRed.

It wns in the first round.
Henny won in the sixth, wh.-- Keteree Hiiukop stopped

' the hntllo to sine the western boy from further punish -

mclit. The ehnmpion won by n leilinicnl knockout but
elmnee hn.l he not used hishe neve- - would hnve hnd n

. nctlvc brnin in th- - tirst. It win quick think nK-- ome-

thins which . hiirncteri7.es the work of a titlelioldcr.

It was one of the most thrilling and sensational bouts

seen hen or nny pin. e In manv a lav. Leonard ilul

I not hnve nn easy time ..f it. tie was in danKer until the

nlxtli round started and then the tide turned. The crowd
from the Mart and received full value, was in nn upronr

i for the $170,000 or more which ed into the box office

for the triple benefit-Leon- ard. Mitchell nnd devastated

' "it" must have been a lellef to Leonard when the bout

ended after one minute and f'.ft.v-nv- c seconds of the clxth

round. 'L'he ehnmpion jumped at his opponent nnd landed

a rlcht Hush on the jaw.
Mitchell dtopped for the count of nine. Benny jabbed

to the fnee nnd bodv nnd followed with another right to

thc.juw. which nt Uichie reelins into i, t.eutra corner.

Another right hook to the bend dropped Mitchell ncnin,

but he rnme up for more punishment.
Mitchell wns a pitiable s!Klit. His right eye wns

closed his fnee wns streaked with blood and bis knees

t xvere trembling. Huddled in the , orner. held up by the
' ropes on either m. I- i- covered his f.ice as Leonard mined

e vollev of lefts nnd right to the In... I and bodv. Bie hie

I utarted'jo fnll nn.l reached out to m.ib the ropes- with his

i right lir.nd.' Uichie fell, Refeiee llimltop stnrle.l to fount and lit

thr ronnt of four h- - irM to ,. Ills ut.-.- -s gnvo wiiy

Under him and he Ml back apnui. B what looUd Ike
n supeiluimnn effort he was n his feet before the ten

j wcnndi wer.- - tolled off. but stood ngninst the ropes in i

helpleF cc ndltinn.
Then vim n look of bewilderment on his fare in he

t stood there mmijIdb. with his arms dnngliiig nt ins Miles

i First Lionnrd thought it was n trick and stepped liii.-k- .

Then h.' walked in, calmly mensiued his mini for the linal

I blow only to have the referee jump between them, wine
Mitchell to his corner.' him away nnd lend

ir.t.ST the hnltlr. Mitchella fitttni tnding for
irm beaten thrrc icas io dnuht about it and

another jiuneh wight hnve injured him srriauily.

Loser Put Up Great Battle

M lTCHULL put up a grent battle. lie irpi.se,,
every one, nnd for n time ,n ou iim- - -- ".

ncr. In the first, when ne was ..i.u-- v... . -

like n kt.ockout. ho micd the title by one wcond In

hf seeend he had the champion wobbly, and in the third

Leonard would haio fallen to the floor had he not crabbed

, Mitchell to hold himself up.
to see Leonard-o- n the floor

It is an unusual MRht
, tnkinc the count and shaking hi- - head to elrar his befud-

dled bn-in- . but that is what happened last ...Kit And
expeeted- -m fact when it

tic knockdown came when least
I looked a if the battle was over, with Mitchell on his back

taking the final count.
Funny how one win minus"- - ""''".;:""

a tight ! Benny startci
i was wibl nervou.
' he t.irnd out to put up a

closeU imt ,....

' attention to the left.
l.nn.1 n.irl nrnved it.

in full of continence, wane .imruni-
His ncht his jaw ami

pmel.v battle, lie
watched Benny's right hand, negieciea

The champion nan a kick ni

i .... f..!.,f!r,c n nniinle of .seconds Leonard
his left to the jaw.

I xvith his right and suddenly hooked
Mitchell's right eye. He

, The blow wns high nnd
dropped for the count of three and arosy. despite the

frantic i.niienls of his seconds to take the limit.

Leonard wan smiling, and when arose he shot

his h- to the jaw, whi.li sent this time

for thl. count of four. A left to the face and n right to

the
drnppi
ni in .

before

wallop ""-- -

ccAered
deCeu-iv- e

k,
hi

closed

Uichie
Much. II down,

heiK, landed 111 qillOK scoceion mm nir
d a third lime He Hnd n ms mien, iw.-.- i .

fell
the

buck and barely w . iin'c 10 get nn ins ,..-.- .

.l I. I.. Iw.ntnn n II tl
COllIlt lit till lie lOnKeri llhe II I'm.'" ''., .... ...., .1 ttnrtpi f"li'" ' '"'" ... ..m...l 111- - l.n.r

Itennv was smiling. ci.,.i nnu iihiuiui-- m- -

which had been carefulW brush. I b.u k, was not even

touched, nnd Mitch. 11 had u telling blow, lhe
champion was much pleased nnd anxious to end things as

noon ns possible
Mitchell pawed '"it w th lin left nnd Leonnrd, still

miiing, back He hnd his man nt his mercy

and one mU'blow would cmpl-d- his iKhffl xvork The
blow larded; it nlmost blew the whittle for Leonard; but

tho ehnmpion d'd nor land it
Mitchell, taking one ln- -r desperate chunco, swung his

left It wasn't a iieitii-- i uncb ; there wns nothing

about it thnt marked the clever boxer. Starting it from

tho floor, he swished it il.ro.igh the air with every ounce

of 'his strength he ml i. The siK landed Hush on

I eonnrd's jaw and th. . ii.i'id'ii.n went down like n shot

He wn all b ,t ... t L k. a bolt from the blue it

come and the spictatots wme -- tunned A strange silence

hovered over th garden for an and then pande-

monium hi nke !..'- -. .Inuipionslnp was to

Change hands, .id f.. crowd was quick to wel-

come the ml. r ith ' ud neelaim.

Bf
to

T Itivnu hnd nthrr idrni. When he 'rrtiJ 'Ion ti

I,,, f,rit rordi vhrn thr rrfrrrr npptnnrhrd
(mint treif

' K'ip ...' II'IV ' Krip hnr
,
off''

Haltnl llauhop Throe Seconds

hniled Hiiukop ' at hast thiee
THIS il,,.n .tnt-tid t , t .11 i.ff th . . .mis

happened to I nurd I U' niimv w lr- -

Tin. , inn ii.i.n H -- ii ne on on- kti'e. "baking

nnd tin n wining m Ins -- tntlnl eronds lie nil

ii i... i ni mil, in.l t.i hi- - feet. Het.j.
xus in a d.iii;

to being ut.. '

xsould tun- -'

Mm ' ' II ..'
and he

I"
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to Ring Sport on

Higher Plane

Pittsburgh. .Ian If- !- Climb- - .1 Mc

Tlride member of the IVnn-jlwni-

I,eg!idut.ire. who will pre-e- ni a biP

the House legali.ing iinccii-1....1.--

boxing ns well n- - Sundav hits, mm

for iimntcurs and ciiiiprofcsKi..nuN u.

the cities, borough- - and ..wnsj.ip nf

tlic State, has had wide cxpenen.

aports In western l' tinsv Ivnnin us man-nfie- r

.sf sciMipioi - ..il bu.clmll and

Ledger

gloe

bluffed

ilbo.it

seconds, nnd
This hasn't

his head
that was

'.'injen-d

bccani

Put

bouts

blow, in nd.lilioii
One moie sin h

nltih he.--

the

ltti nlBhl rctiro
wllh IJUly heli'lei

left khot out like a rapier and Innded flush on Benny's
.nose. Then the champion began to tnlk.

"Come ou nn' tight," he gnsped, ns he motioned
nichle to como to him with his hnnds. "Let's make this
good," he continued, ns ho backed nwny, with Mitchell
pursuing him. "Heard you hnd n wicked wallop. Let's
see what ou got. Come on nn' light nnd quit stalling.
If'yoil don't joit'll go down ngnln. Whnt's the matter?"

Mitchell listened to every word and by that time Benny
hnd rpooi;rod enough to do some jabbing, execute some
footwork, clinch and last the round.

No wonder the speetntnrs were in n frenzy. First,
Mitchell went down three times nnd looked like n certain
loser, when ho suddenly turned the battle in his favor
nnd hnd the coveted (hampionship nlmost in his grasp.
It certainly looked bad for Leonnrd.

Benny still wns groggy when the second round began,
but kept up a constant flow of chntter. Itlchlo's right
eye was nlmost closed and he kept his right glove cover-
ing his jaw. Ho wns taking no chances. Benny jnbbed
feebly to the injured ee and then nttempted n left hook
to the head. Mitchell stepped In nnd shot n hard right to
the jnw which staggered the champion. Once more it
looked ns if the title wns about to change hands, but
Leonard clinched nnd wrestled until his hend clenred.

Benny was careful after this. Ho resorted to clever
footwork to avoid the rushet of his foe nnd got nwny
with it. His defense wns superb and did not open up
until just before the bell. Then lie Innded n right nnd left
to Mitchell's bond.

At this time the crowd was shouting itself hoarse.
Mitchell wns getting better nnd Leonnrd still wns in bad
shape.

Mitchell's damaged ee nnd his bruised face did not
present n jiretty picture when the third round began, but
lie carried himself like n li;impion. There wns nn nir of
supreme confidence in ecrj move nnd ho stnrted out ns if
he were fighting n preliminary set-u- He evidently hnd
forgotten the three knock-down- s in the first, but remem-
bered the fragile jaw which stopped hefty wnllops in the
first nnd second. Benin fnul to be enutious, but his full
strength hnd not yet hern restored.

Benny sent a left hook lo the hend nnd once moie
Mitchell countered with a right. This time the ohntnpion
nlmost went the vojnge. The blow struck him coming
down, thnt Is, It was n sort of nn overhead hook. Had It
struck the chin there would have been another champion
mdn. However, the blow wns high, lnnding on the
cheek bone.

KOXAfitVS liu-- nanrtl, Ihrrr trm n fl'uiiV
time in nit run hi hr pitched forward. Mitchell

teat in front nf him tinnn to hit him noain nnd
llrnnil innhhrd him. fir held wiifil scpnintcd
In the rrjrrrr, nnd thru itnrtid to imo hit Irft to
hrrp Richir airny. lie iem successful in Mil and
nt the end nf the round tra in fair shape.

c Was a Narrow Escape
wns u narrow escapL-- for the champion, nnd inTl he fourth, heeding the n.lvlce of Billy Gibson,

chnnged his stjle of battle. No longer did he try for n
knockout. He wns enrcful and clever.

Mitchell's eye wns getting worse nnd ho pecked nt
thnt injured optic. Richie's lightning left kept pumping
away nt Benny's face and the battle was fought nt long
range. Once both tried right .swings at the snme time nnd
both missed. Mitchell nlso missed several wicked rights
aimed at the jaw.

Leonnrd started to wih the battle in the fifth. He
kept jnbbing Bichie's injured eye nnd blocked every lend
made by the westerner. The champion had fully recov-
ered and wns boxing in his oldtime form. Mitchell wns
getting wenk from his exertions, but Benny did not tnko
advantage of it. He had respect for the western boy's
right. Mitchell landed n straight left which sent Leo-nurd- 's

head back just as the gong sounded.
Then came the sixth. Leonard jumped out of his

corner nnd like a whirlwind carried tho light to Mitchell.
Kicliio could not block the blows nnd went down. After
rising lie went down again, nnd before ho could rrcover
the third wallop went home.

Mitihell was beaten. He gnvo everything he had and
fought ns long as he was able. He could see with only
one eye, his f.i.'e was bruised und battered, ills body racked
with pain, but bo was game to the end. He was on his
feet when the battle ended. Only n game guy could
do that.

Hi was led to his corner, where his seconds tearfully
worked oxer him. He was in n daze and did not recover
for some minutes. Then his gloves were taken off and
Leonnrd walked over to congratulate him.

King Lordlier, who sal next to us during the
sighed as Mitchell left the ring.

ii Jjy. IS"I inch an unluekn aent, aftn nil." he
11 son , hr srtutiiiKcd the limited face nid

dnwmnl ni,i When Uichie goes to .ileep tnmitht
l.r rm Inn In 1 lull niu clC."

Vote Popular Again
here the boys are orating nbout the unexpected

0VT.U of the Pete Ilcrmnn-.IImm- y Wilde affair on

Thursday night. The former champion xvas not consid-

ered seriously nnd wns espected to kifs the ennvna early in
the battle. But, as homebody once remarked, you never
can tell what will happen in boxing.

Herman's victory was iih much of n Rurprisn ns the
showing mnde bv Hill Hrennan against DompHey a nhort
time ngo The bttle Imllnn, like Hill, wns considered n

sot up. Hut set-up- s sometin.es refuse to set. Those who
watched I'ete lo-.- his title to Joe Ineh now claim the

Italian had an off night. A werk ago they haul he was n

hum. Thus 1. 1.11.1. .11 sotuetiiies changes in the fistic game

fete will b'i for America tomorrow, nnd there - no

rotiiin in the world wl.v lie shouldn't be given another
banco agiun-- t I. in. h loe will hnve six months to mnke

up his mind, bin after that it will be n enso of fighting or
giving up the championship belt.

The victory over Wilde wns n grent nehement
Jimtnv is n great little battler. He proved it over here

in iniin bunts. H" i r lever, can hit xvith either hand

nnd has scored ninny knockouts. Over in Knglnnd he
proved to be the bet tl weight that country ever prodim--

nnd became so good that he was forced to Mcp out of Ins

class to keep busy He was outweighed by Herman, but
thi- - - nothing new. .Iiminy has been outweigh, d in most

of his buttles
There will be lots of excitement in the bniran, class

when Ilirninn ui.ifiis. I'ete will be a bigger drawn g card

than ever leforo b. cause he has done sonuthing that only

one ritlur boxer has been able, to do knmk out .lunmy
Wilde

,'
0I. 1 ) niiipted the defeat of iM id',1 the mimr

nn thr American sportl icorld loiih the knockout
ni dohn
line it

football teams. Itegarding the fifteen
round bouts he said :

Mv idea is to get the liov.ng gum"
.ti to Ih" right plane of hoiie-- n mid de

i.iii'v. the same as baseball and tool
lull I am in fuvnr of the longer bouts
lo n de.lsloll. In must' thcle III. Illwils

utter 11 boxing miit.h 1- 1- to
who was the winner, and m bill mils
fur 11 itcci-i- b two iudgi- - who. if
they can't ajici'. will tin n to the ludg"
fur his enliet I want a ouuili 1011

.ippmntcil that will contiol the Inmiu s

of the bout- - lis well as lo sic th.lt the
boxers an in -- uch phdciil iiilidilioii
ns to preclude iiiiv possibility of si-- .

mil-- , ti J lo tliein."
Mr Mr Bride's bill regaidil.g S1111-,ii- s

linsi-bal- l calls for gnii.es lo be plilc.
betwciu the hours of - llllil 7 P- I"
far enough awaj fioin all churches as
to fne the latter from at.v aiuiojance

Al Doty Stopped by Rodgers

lUirl. UI1111I. in.. "H -- ' '"i11 ll'- -l

ill rs D.lruil willirwelHllt. won I liituil ill
u. Unnt in llio llriil inlnuip of II.. ii tu
..n,i from Al Diiy Uatitnn wrlurw uhi

'I'lm
"II

on

lopped (lii
Iho ro..

I.. Sullivan. The unfit" t njnldnt to- -

I...UI

till, hi Ji('itie l.f'a'r i

JOE BORRELL BEATEN

Veteran Eddie Revoiro Gains Deci-

sion in Cambria A. C Wind-U-

I'lhlie Hevr.ire, .7 minds, defeated
,loe lioriill, Itlii pmiu.l . in the wind-u- p

tit the f'niiibri A 1' In I on ning.
Hi'Miite showed - up. no it V 111 five

uf the eight round', and not 111 one of
tin' ollur thru- se imi- - h.ul I'.urrell any
advantage over Ins ntcrnti opponent.

' The third nnd fourth rounds were
piirticnlnil di-i- r. ing for I'.orrcll. Ho
was a tuij't lor It. .. ire's iiim Ik .. but
he ihiiuagi'd I"' w.iillier the storm wilh- -

out hilling II ' num.

In the othii In ul- - .loe Kiii-e- r ouit to
llughi'i Iilair ni the ti ft ti round, Willie
I'ligu-oi- i and .loe I. Mich fought n fast

liliaw. win. I. i.iovcd to be the best bout
ut the nigh', ..ing Tiny Mi (lo ern
hum kid out '.nng .loe Sliurkc in m
ii.il ml ii.iiml 11111I ill tin. iilil.tllli" nil int. in1 '
"" ' 'I n '"'

Timlin,
b'linn.

(inriiiiiii ib'f.-nti- Tommy
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MO SHOW PENS

USD RSTNHI
Annual Display Ready for Pub-

lic at Commercial Museum,

34th and Spruce

lly SPICK HAM,
Although 11 lot of ppecd wns required

to get tills year's automobile kIiow
ready for the opening tonight, those
in charge "put on hidi" nnd toduy
everything is In readiness. At 7 o'clock
this evening the doors ot the Commer-
cial Museum. Thirty-fourt- h street below
Spruce, will be thrown open nnd the
niltomoblle public will hnvo n chance
to see one of the greatest trents in tho
histnrv of motordom. This yenr'B
exhibition Is the twenty-fi- m show held
in Philndelphin. As usual It is being
conducted by the Philadelphia Auto-
mobile Trade Association, which, de-

spite rather poor business conditions
throughout the country, has n show that
has never been equaled here.

In point of numbers nnd Invishness
In the display of cars, this year out-
strips 111-- 0, which was thought to hnve
been the ncme of mnnufneturers' efforts
to combine luxury xvith speed nnd

in motorcars.
There nrc eighty different mnkesgf

cars nt the Commercial Museum, thir-
teen of which are new entries for Philn-dclphia'-

show. This exhibition, with
the exception of the display of acces-
sories, will be fully equal to the show
which comes to n close tonight in New
York.

In order to accommodate the,' big de-

mand for display the floor space given
for tho show had to bo increased bv
one-fourt- making n totnl of 1"..".00()
square feet. The increase in the gorge-oiisnes- s

of the decorations hns kept pace
with the development In she.

ICvervtliing possible has been done to
mnke the interior of the big building
the dernier cri in nttrnctlveness. Add
to this the wonderful decorative effects
that the exhibitors have brought out
and tho result 1 virtually artistic per-
fection.

There will be no program this year
ns in tho pnst. The management be-

lieves that for an automobile show :i
program is as far behind the times as a
car without n elfstarter For the in-

formation of the thousands of xisHnrs,
guides will be stationed nt various
points on the door to direct visitors.
These guides xvill distribute lloor main
which will greatly fncilltnte the find-

ing nf nnv particular booth desired,
Ilrinton's Third Hegiment Hand will

plnv both nfternoon and evening. Lovis
C. Block, chnlrmnn of the show com-

mittee and president of the Philadel-
phia Automobile Trnde Association, hn,H

chnrge of tho exhibition. He has been
nblv nssistcd by Hnrry B. Hnrper, .T.
17. flomery, A. H. Mnltby, It. W. Cook,
.1. II. Fnssltt, Jnmes Sweeten and Ti.
S. Bowers.

Scraps About Scrappers
Ijirnl Antic fnn nrs kronlv lntorKid In

Mm boutn t the Vn'lerm! A 1' tnnlEhl.
In tho wlnd-m- i tnl.tr. xt i! vlll

to torpl? ,lni T.i'lii frnm his nUh
Doth hors bto l.nr.l hltlom nn.l

it J expected It 'll he llerlfl.-.- l In ft ile- -

cvle manner.
In the rmlw!nil-un- . Ynunc Trnn Wnrkey.

th hantnmwelKlit will ntrlw ', rul
nti& 'n th winning Mroalt of rntii Ktrninr,
who recentlv nm to this et from Hrntnn
Kramer's mnt reepnt litnrv wrvw
over Dftve Astey whom h knocked out in
mi round. Tile rrn or in., f.r'i iiu
XVncner vs. Hnrry fKtil) 1'ewart, lM.lla
I'lynn vs. I'llnklev Kauflman nn.l XViUtry
Uurko s. Tounir Monroe.

ton Tlpllrx. who botes .Ii.hnnv nt
the National tonlnht will liiv- - fnr Iloi-to- n

whero h will me.-- t Jimmy tltzpxt'c In
a twehe-rcun- d decltlon go.

Two of the foremost rontn.lr for the
crown ot Jnck Hrlt"on am cnrrl".! for tho
wind-u- at tho Olvmiilu on Mr.ndty nliht
Iou lloganh, of Hrl.lnepor urn! Johnnlo
Tillman, of Mlnncipolls Tlllm ;n hia met
Hrltlon on nev"i;.i ocianinw una imKann h
namo won MxHh'd on the fltitln ncnen eevenil
niontl.n nco, when he he.it lirlttun tloorlnc
him several tlmei.

T,mv Trndler hoxen XX'illle Jarknon In
on J.rnmrv 20 i.n.l rrportH from

that locality iw there Ih vmprK eif nted
helns enhlhlted In th in.feh.

A wrlterwrliclit bout attractlnit oMentlnn
la th aemlwlnd-u- at the rr. mpln on Mon-
day nlRht. when Irlh Pnus nine meetn
loo Jackson, the local ltnllnn The nthi r
niimhera nrn Ile.l Allen vs I. Dillon
Xtaxle XVIlllamaon v rri.nkle (' nwny and
Terry Mitchell vs l'.arl H.irtman

JarU Perry and r. ankle Terome mlnn.e
In 11 d I. nut Ht I'.ill liner MaB on
Xtonday nlsM. rrrv Is anTlnu 10 m(.e
Danny Kramer here lie . Uilms he can
defeat IUnny

Johnny Kelly, loral
away Johnnie Mello In
I all Hlver. Mai's . on
has boen tnatih.d to
turn on January !4.

nh

ml " .welslit put
th. third i.t
Mondiv nlalit Ho

I nix Trankio ( hirkn

(Iinrlry O'Nell. of Tloea and Al Miller
nr l.lflyatone furnish the. nind-u- nt I.lovd'e
Thrutie at ('h-id- er on Moi .1 ly nlRht. Iti.v
il Mdilt" Hi)d XVulter Rennla Mwaii punchi a
In tho eeml and the r at of tha cord reads
Ml. liy Morris vs Prankln Ilurn Johnnv
Howard s Ilattllnc Johnton ,ind KM Hunn

. jimmy Ilx.n.
XIhtciih XVlllhima haa ren.atcheo PMiadel-.- ,

Inn Welllnor and Oui Pranrhe-l- l fnr
Hie wind up at the Auditorium nejt TiiohiJiiv
nlithi Tio rent of thu card la Semlu lnd-u-

rain lloiran. of this city vn. Kno.kout
Sn-- I. "f Memphla,

h lohnnv Iiovsnev l.w lUrker a Vouiiu
Sliarlir-- and Tied.lv XVuKnil H I'l.il Itvjii
Th' hi t two I.oul.s dl 1. "f elcht r.iun.
i a ti

Joe Nelson Hllrl IfUBhlo lllltchlni'.iti n
tn.ni'i'd to Imff In he inlufnd up nt the
National, and the. wind-u- vi III feiitui
Vouiu Andy Chanov and To'nmv Clurv.

EASY TO BE OFFSIDE
IN GAME OF SOCCER

Coach Stewart Cites Instances Which Can Be Avoided
If Player Will Think Quickly Offside in a

Corner Kick

Uy DOUOIAS STKWAKT
(ouch nf the UnlTfrsll.v of rcntwlvonla Hoecer lum, Inttrrollritl.xte rhnniplcn

A COMMON offsido pass In soccer is

In the enso of two forwards going
down tho field to the proximity of the
backs, tho inside left hriving tho ball
nnd the center fnrxvnril is keeping him
cnmpnny. Tho inside left finds himself
blocked by the right fullbnck nnd in
danger of losing the ball; tho center
forward, sensing n pass, gets round
behind the left fullback nnd puts him-

self nhend of the inside left, who passes
to him.

Too Into he notices that tho center
forward wns ahead of him when he
passed the ball, therefore a probable
goal is ruined by the center forward
being offside.

In practically tho same play tho cen-
ter forward, having no desiio to throw
nwny another gmil, waits in front of the
left fullback until the inside left has
kicked the ball to xxdicre the center fnr-
xvnril is expected to be. The center,
seeing the kick before the buck gets
round behind the left fullbnck, connects
with the bull nnd scores n good goal, not
only because he was behind the hull
when it xvns labt played by the inside
left, but he held three opponents be-

tween him nnd their goal line..
He xvill bring the center forward nnd

inside left into piny again. The center,
over in tho left middle of tho field, ac-
companied by tho inside left, hns
brought the bull down the field. The
right fullback immediately puts himself
in position lo block the center in taking
11 shot; tho inside left ruffs up nnd
across toward the middle of the field,
getting nearer the goal line than the
fullback, nnd the center passes the ball
to the Inside left, xvho is immediately
blown up for being offside.

The center forward, hnving nn oppor-
tunity to get near the opponents gonl
ngain, tnkes the Inside left down the
field with him rind gives him the ball.
The right fullback sets out to block the
inside, left, nnd the center forward, sec
tnr tl.n ii..in tn.u In the side behind the '

tt.l. 1..T, !... I.. L.. m.lw .,lll.uil!ft
JI1SI1I," l.'ll. Mil. .Ill 'I'JIHb .' ".- - .........
of the left fullback. The inside loft
passes to the center, which ho does
properly, because the center forward
wns behind the ball when it xvns last
plnyed, oven though he hnd less than
three opponents between him nnd the
goal.

Goal Dlsnlloxved
A case of n player being offsido when

the ball is returned by tho goalkeeper
is shown In the following exnuipio:
Inside left hns the Ball; centre for
ward and inside right ha-- e followed
up. Insidii left, having forced back the
right fullbnck. takes 11 shot at goal.
Centre forward and inside right have
followed on to positions where they nre
between the fullbacks and the goal.
Centro fcrwnrd receives the hull oil the
gonlkeeper, but in receiving -- lips und
passes tho ball to the Inside right, who
receives and shoots a goal, whhh is
disallowed because the inside right wns
offside, not only being nhend of the
hnll when it wns Inst plnjcd, but bad
less than three opponents between him
nnd the goal.

A case where a good goni was snue.i
by a player who was momentarily In

an offsido position: Tin; centre forwnrd
has received the ball in n position

in front of tho fullbacks. Ins. do

left is up with the centre forward.
forward shoots the ball from

whero he received it nnd the gonl

keeper receives nnd clears. The in-

side left, however, on seeing the cen-

ter forward make n shot runs up be-

hind the right fullback nnd connect lug
with the bull on the goalkeeper's clear
ance shoots and scores. J ho goal is a
good one, because the iusldn left re
ceived the ball from nn opponent which
put him onside.

An example of being offside in a cor-ne- r

kick is described by the following

OLYM P I
Ait.
A

.ltV.AV ,:V,S" JAS,'"?iii"y

Hartman vs. Mitchell
MV' HtXNMI.

Williamson vs. Conway

ALLEN vs. DILLON
IK MI I'VIM 1'"',
CLINE vs. JACKSON

I.OI l JOHNNY

BOGASH vs. TILLMAN
Reata on salo now Hotel XVnltnn bur.it.
Ilroarl an 1 n isl Sis Regular T.rhe.
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I'lcellent Opportunity for IIikIiipm Men lo

KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT
IIKi(.i:sT (.YJINASIIM IN WOULD

S I'. Cor. l.'.H. Ullll I liealliut Ms.. Phil. I' MiiiIIsoii Mn inrc (mnli'ii. New York
Flesh Reducing Body Building
Boxing Taught No Punishment
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

Treatment!! Alt Hour. 0 A. M. to 10 I', M.
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incident: The outsldn left tukes tho
corner, the center forward is lying just
In front of the fullbacks nnd Inside
right is lying just off the right goal
post. The corner kick being token, the
center forward bends tho ball townrd
the right corner of the goal, which the
inside right connects with und puts into
tho goal. The gonl Is llnllowcd be-

cause inside right is offside nftcr the
cornerfdek is tnkcu and nt the time ho
plays the ball.

An example of n good gonl on n cor-no- r
kick: Outside left is talcing the

uflrner, inside left hns maneuvered him-W- lf

into position behind the left full-
bnck nnd Just beyond the left gonl post.
J lie Kiel: is taken nnd clears the op-
ponents nnd inside left, connecting
with it, shoots u good goal even thougli
ho had only the gonl keeper in front of
him because a plnyer is not offside nnd
is not out of play in a corner kick.
Aflcr Throw-i- n

Hero is an instance of how n plnyer
enn be offside nftcr n throw iu from
touch : The ball hn gone into touch
off n defender near the opposite goal
line. Outside left to gain every

from the throw has picked up
tho ball nnd thrown It In nnd imme-
diately rushed to n position behind the
right fullback, where ho receives the
ball from n player of his own side. He
is oltslde becnuso ne was not Iienlnd
the ball, nor did ho hnve three onno- -

neiits between him and the goal when
the ball was Inst plnxcd by one of his
own side. In n case o tho same sort,
after 11 long throw inside left is
in position behind tho fullbacks and
chend of the ball when it was last
plnjcd, but connects nnd scores a good
goal because u player is not out of
play even though ho is in nn offside
position when n throw in is tnken.

This series of exnmples of olf and e

play is sufficient to give the player
n very good idea .if tho application of
the rule under vniinus conditions of

was olTslde either because m Uas
not behind tho ball xvhen if was last
played or did not hnve the lequlsite
number of opponents nenrcr their own
goal lino when the bail xvns Inst played
by one of his own side.

II... nnil tLPllrlf. liv Mr. Slewnrt will deal
wllli tho throw-I- n and tho penalty kick-wi- ll

appear Monday. It

on a

,
It's No of

Uy KICE
(In Hm with tho dope thnt ho hns

dropped most of tho knle ho
collected last yenr)
Hooncr or later down the icay

Tho whisper comes that all must know,
be tho game they play,

However crimson bo their plow:
"77m thunder huddles with the snow."

Il'Acrc all men heed this final call;
You croicncd the field you ruled tho

show,
Hut Doo Timo pitches shut-o- ut ball.

"ITc has no they way say',
ITo hits them all io hiph and low;

Your eye held regal sway
Against the of tho foe;

A'o Wa&man fooled you with his throw,
Nor stoppca you from your, rccora

haul!
You stopped them all, raw blow by blotn,

nut voo lime pitencs snui-o- ui oau.

So, across tho polaiif fray,
You, who have seen them como and go,

Havo seen tho piper take his pay
Whero each must yield as each might

owe.
And as the far tides ebb and flow

Home day you'll see the shadows fall.
You still can hitt We'll grant it so,

Hut Doo Time pitches shut-ou- t ball.

What of the futuroT Fast or slow
Your target is the distant wall.

Tho wallop brings in easy dough, ,

Hut Doo Timo pitches shut-ou- t ball.

About All Itlfilif
TSNT football ns It now is about all
i- - right?" a camp follower nsks.
About ns closo to nil right ns they

can get it,
Tho forward pnss has como in for

its usual but for nil tlmt tho
forward pnss lifted tho gnmo to its
present putting tho bean
over bulk.

Tho vnluc of Jho forward pnss hnsn't
been so much us n direct ground gainer
ns it hns been effective ns 11 threat lo
scatter tho defense. Tho to
prevent running with n pass utter it
has been caught isn't xvorth

It xvould take away one of the
most exciting fenturcs of tho game nnd
would, in addition, be nn unjust pen-ull- y

for nny receiver shrewd cbourIi to
work his wny into the open.

The only chnngo Unit wo have heard
of xvorth is thnt 1 elating to
the of the goal nftcr touch
down. It is a onn-mn- n

thnt hns no vnluo in the way of team
play.

as played Inst fall, xvos n
great game for tho player nnd a great
game for tho

Why be in nny hurry to
with n success?

J--
II. Wngncr nnd

ns league leaders xverc
nil hitters. Tho Ameri-
can League hasn't had u
leader in iiftrtcn years.
Stars and Pennants

of
L comments P. K. It., "may be nil

right when it conies to gnte receipts,
but I can't see them in the team play
needed to viu Ty Cobb
reached his top stride around 11)0!) and
Detroit hasn't won a pennnnt since.
'Habe' Kuth lifted balls out of the park
all the J car, but the Yankees didn't
win n pennnnt. They were beaten by
a club that xvas more of win-
ning cames thnn featuring n star. Kuth
can draw in twice as muiiy
us Speaker can, but Speaker is worth
twice ns much us Kuth ns n winner of
ball gnmes."

Any stnr thnt tho rest
of the club is, of course, very likely
to sour n member with budding ambi-
tions. This is only hiimnn nature,
ns it linppcns to be. There nrc also
very few stars, sueli us Speaker, who
nre also xvorkers for team play and
willing cogs in u muehine.

Speaker has never asked nor wnnted
any inado for him. We
have never heard that Kuth wnnted
nny. Imt big over
Kuth rests In the fact that the former
is a natural lender, nn
upon the field. '

fine ball player almost as
as Speaker in the wnv of

winning ball gnmes is Eddie Collins,
With Spenker lending, Collins should
be ranked second. A of
Speaker nnd Collins on one club would
I nlmost unbeatable. They have no

5 '
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FOOTBALL CLOSE TO

PERFECTIONAS T$
Why Experiment New Rules Now Success, Askt

Rice Suggests Goal From Touchdown Elimination
Since Part Teamwork

GUANTLAND

precious

IFAofcucr

weakness,"

batting
onslaugnts

"Babe,"

prodding,

popularity,

suggestion

consider-
ing.

considering
abolishment

nnticlitnnx

Football,

spectator.
experiment

Ilornsby,
Zimmerman

right-hnnde- d

right-hande- d

rnlIESE superstars baseball,"

pennants.

thinking

admissions

overshadows

exceptions

Spenker's ndvnntngo

inspiration

AN'OTHEK

combinntion

y r''

burdens to carry In H.o ,,. .
fill.filling expectations except as ballni..

ere wno can nit, field, run basca .1 I"uso their heads. J

WHAT nbout Kuth ns n pennant fic. '
Anr mini ivl.n n ..... ...

runs nml drive In nlmost ns manv .
Is n big Individual help. But i,what effect his presence has upon u '

feel most of the crowd is out imVl
fieo Kuth hit home runs, is i0h 1

iwuiii'i. al J ill nils ri.qriM.1 AL.. M
Speaker and Collins arc of grentcr hi 'I
aa pennnnt xvlnncrs. ' I

Covvrlght. tOtl. All rloMj rnuriM.

Amateur Sports

J.110 Aquinas uasKethn 1 team i
South has not onco'
yenr met with n reverse out of Cstarts. Tho Aquinas team ,
claim to the Cntholic Club chamnL
ship of Philndelphin. It has uSm-som-

of tho best first clnss fives In thcity during the course of Us victoriesThese conquests include wins nt..
: . ,y "imunciat on C
C.. Holy Nnmo 0. C. St. Joan ti
Ave. St. John's nnd tho Frnnklin Printing Co.

The tenm is under tho lcadcrshln
n well known South Philadelphia sporti' I
juun n m oiniiu. no ms collected
of the best stars in the nmntcur ranh

b0nii

to peerform on tho five. The five line!
up xvith Knmsey nnd McGuckin, for.wards; O'Neill or Hanratty, eentet.Petey Kilpatrlck. McNnmen or
guards. With this quintet on the floor'
representing the Acquinns, tho team I

harder to boat than some of tho nm.
fcssioiuil tennis.

The five hns on its schedulo gamei
with such teums ns Corley C. C. St

'" ' n rot"rn content withvi it iin,; j.uij. iiHiiie nvc. uejiups these
the mnnngement hns several open datej
Lirst-clns- s traveling fives, willing totravel for reasonable sums, should write
bid bmith, CuSfl Greenway nvenue

Tlie JefferMii A. A., of Kant OrttnvUiiia . a aoieatca 11 easkotball hyl'orklomen Junlora tho other evenlni b itl
scorn nf 17 to IB.

Tim llevelntiil .Innlora. a fourlen8kli.
year-ol- d !lo. wishes to achedul Vn?.
teama of Its aco offerlne rnisonahu.....nntcco. Morris rjalm, 021 North SecoM

TI10 (.olden nod Junior wmilH tike t ...
rnno saines with foil rteerMlf teen jear-o-
home, toami. James McNallv, 2111 alOnkituln utrcet.

lllnckntnne Jnnlom denlres to arrautik'umei with toami. either at ham. . ,..
ranslnir In ago from twelve to fourteen etfi
old. 3am Hehwnrtt. 11)14 South Law rent!

ltiKlneerV A. V... a team Mtnnn,. ...
mor college player, would llko to hear from
all urst-clar- ji homo team around the cltt

baum. 3T01 Srruco atrect. caro lie.mtnn.
Wuliiirlmi. II. ,'. would like to hear from

' i'. iiuvinw na.ii.A. C Uansnow. COO? North Amerlcnn ,.- -.

The lYnnklln I'rlntlne Co. warn raraei
with ttrBt-cla- teams around tho city offsr.
Inu roannnnblo iruariinteea. Karry Al.n.
l.iima. Oil Ludlow ulrcet. care J'ranklln
PrlnihiK Co.. or "4(11 South Elehth utroet.

The rommrrce Club, a flrat-cla- IIt,
would llko to hear from other teaim havltic
homo lloora. J, JI. Koobuck, 123S North
i' I iiAitir eiiu.'i.

NATIONAL A. A.
TONIGHT TONIGHT

WIIITHY lU'IlKK a. YOIINO JIONRnr.
i;i)Ili: II.YNN i. l'MNKBY KAIJnLW

llir fttltl.iv H, U.I1I ii',VirlT
Danny Kramer vs. Tom Sharkey

.inn johnny
TIPLITZ vs. MEALEY
TK'Ki;iM AT IKINAOIIY'S. 33 K. HTn ST.

t'Cir.T.IMIK IIASKKTIIXLI. TIINICIIT
WKKIIIT.M AN HAM,, 8:15 l .M.

PENNSYLVANIA vs.
COLUMBIA

I Vim IVphhnifn 'm (Irrmnniflttn Hlth,
7:IT l, M. UANTING AITKH n.MK.Il.n.ini1 tanla Ct Kli ,, fllinl.M'. ...! 4

i m ov ", i mi ni. iiiuiiiri mm . d, i

Olllrc, l'runklln I'lelil. Aihnllon. J 1. 01.

ICE HOCKEY TONIGHT.
AT ICE PALACE

Quaker City vs. Boston "'""jV1"
Jliin. Mini (iiria' noriirv 1'iiim i. 1,

iXmiifcnr i nampions in rierni mim
IM'III.If' SKATINO AITI'.R r,XIKl

Hat.. I.I0. Sl.dJI Amnhltheater. Rl.ii.1, Mil

Best Saturday Night Dance
ALL TIIK LATEST SONG HITS BV

i;i.Lli.NmV.N SIMJKK T TIIK
n I r 1 snih A Marie. Sllraim oaraen rery i:tninr-- M

Danclnr Cnntut Tlitirs.lny Mglil I'rlif l

1 1 'HiHIiIB IB

1
W 1

I l fl" ' Pl ii.ll
"
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! 1 OPENS TONIGHT
1 JANUARY 15 to 22, Inclusive
I COMMERCIAL MUSEUM BUILDING
1 34th St. Below Spruce St.

upen uaily 10 A. M. Till 10:30 P. M. B

1 Music by Brinton's 3rd Regiment N. G. P. Band
I Admission, 50 cents n.a"ia
H niKl-X'TIO- OK

THE PHILADELPHIA AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION

tH8"waBBglllt1T " mum luiiu.. Hawaii i ' a wi """" (
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